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Blood
Humors

"Whether Itching, burning, blecdlnfr, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, from Infancy to age,
speedily cured by warm baths with Ccmcon.
Soap, gentlo anointings with CtmconA(oInt-ment- ),

tho great skin core, and mild doses
of Cuticcha, nwotVKTr, greatest of blood
purifiers and humor cures. ,

(uticiira
liuH throHhsnt It! world. roTTM Diro ihdCsiu.
loir, Hoi. Prop , ttottoa.

or "llow le Cr iLitrt Dlewl UmnorTrM.

rnnn tniMnnc f11b 'r " 5l,m
Ubii entiil f Cuiiccu Hoir.

GARBONDALE,

tReaderi will please note that fidvertle-rnpnt- s,

orders for Job work, nnd Items for
publication left at tho establishment pf
Shannon Sc Co., newsdealers, North Main
street, will receive prompt nttcntlon; of-n-

open from 8 o, m. to 10 p. m.J

ADVOCATES OF TEMPERANCE.

.Meet in St. ltoso IIall--Oliice- rs of the
Scrnntoii Dioersnn Union Present.
A meeting was held on Th'iirsdiiy

evening: which woi attended by mem-be- n

of the local temperance' societies
of this city. The meetlnj? vns called
to order by "William M.illoy. A. V.
liankB, of the Pioneer society, vvn? chos-
en piesldent, and Mr. Malloy secretary.
The presiding oillcer read a letter fioin
ltev. T. P. Cofley, rcKrettlntr that

from tlie city prevented him from
being present. After a few remarks he
Introduced President O'Hara, of the
Catholic Total Abstinence union, of tile
Suanton diocese. Mr. O'Hara then
spoke upon the condition of tho socle-tie- s.

He gave credit to Carbondale for
excellent work In behalf of the tempor-
al, ce- caupe. The membership hail in-- ci

eased dining- the two ears paht and
vvns now about S,0P0. While theie are
many temperance advocates, all do not
belong to societies. Thete is, need of
organization in older to do more effec-
tive work. It is oiganlzed, he sild, lor
a special purpose, and was blessed nnd
encouraged by the Catholic church. He
mentioned what had been accomplished
In WIlkes-Barr- e, Scranton, Freeland
and other places. At Wilkes-Bari- e the
St. Aloyslus society had established a
night school and about 100 members of
that organization attended It. Presi-
dent O'Hara mentioned the annual con-
vention soon to mp"t at Nantleoke, nnd
advised the societies to be lepresented
by delegates. He spoke also of the na-
tional convention to be held in Scranton
beginning on Aug. IS and hoped that
good representatives would come from
Carbondale. The people of Scranton
me endeavoring to make it the grand-
est convention ever held in America.
After this mactlcal address, Vice-Preside- nt

McCoy made an earnest ap-
peal in behalf of the cause and showed
the great good accomplished by united
effort. Secretary P. W. Karly said that
reports received from different societies
were not all as encouraging as they de-
sired, and yet two adult societies, one
cadet society and one lady organization
had been foimed during the year.

Remarks followed from Hon. John
Kelly, Prank McCaffeity and s,eveial
otheis.

llnptlst Sunday School Election.
The annual reports of the Baptist

Sunday school weie presented on
Thursday evening at a business meet-
ing and ofllcers were elected as follows
Superintendent, "W. F. Nye; assistant
superintendent, S. W. Cnpvrell; secie-tnr- y,

Frederick Hauenstein; treasurer,
A. S. Levvsley; librailan, G. "W. Bly; or-
ganist, Minnie Tollman. The secre-
tary's report showed an encouraging

in membership. A healthful
steady Improvement showed gratifying
lesults. The treasurers report gave as
the receipts for the year the amount
of $49S.C7, and the expenditures of $3S2,
leaving a balance of $2G S7 in the tieas-u- iy.

Columbia Hobo Company Meets.
The Columbia Hose company at their

Thursday evening meeting transacted
feoine important business respecting
new rules for the officers nnd members.
When new membeis are received here-
after into the company they will be
duly initiated with appropriate cere-
monies. George Edwards and John
Hienimn will net at the next initiation
as seigeants-at-arm- s.

Arrested for Threatening to Kill.
Perdlnando Tolericho, who lives on

Hospital street, lm, biought before
Jones, charged with assaulting

and threatening his wife. The wife
had been made wretched for some time
by his brutal treatment. The evlderce
showed very conclusively that his con-
duct had been very abusive. He was
held in gail at $300 for appearance at
couit.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

Miss Mary Galleno, of Dunmore, visited
Ii lends in town this week.

Mltri Mume Maxwell, who has beta ill
for tho past week, is convalescent.

Miss Lizzie Creegan. of "Woodlawn ave-
nue, 13 entertaining Miss Madge. Jim hum,
of Honesdale.

.Mrs. Fred Rupert and daughter, Ruth,
of Honesdale, aio gumts of Mis. Will-la- m

Kenworthy, Mrs. llupeit'a mother, in
this city.

Mrs. lid ward Roach, of Mew Vnrlc ri ti
ls visiting Iter parents In this cit.Thomoa Hoar and daughter, .Maude, of
Haines, visited Mrs. Hoar, who is a pa-
tient at Kmergency hospital, Friday.

Misses Katie Buike and Bridget Kllkul-le- n

are visiting friends in Scranton.
Rev. Father Judge, of Hawley, Is aguest at St. Rose's rectory.
iMrs. J. v. Jones, of South Churchstreet, left yesterday for a visit with

relatives in Boston nnd New i'oik state.
Miss Mabel Carr, of Paik street, enter-

tained Miss Sophronla Burnet, of Way-mar- t,

this week.
Thomas C. IJster, of Jackson, called

on friends In town Thursday. He looked

J.

well and xald ho felt ni well ns he looked,
He wan b Mrs. I.IMer,

.Mai tin Hurte Is seijouidy ill nt bis home
on tho West Hide.

Miss Maine Murphy, of Cottnge street,
Is a visitor at the home of Miss llrldget
Hart, in Plttston.

Charles Orchard has accepted a position
with O. It. Cobb, gcnrnl agent of the
Pennsylvania rollrond in Scranton.

Miss Gertrude, ltlley, of Honcsdnle, Is
tho guest of her sister, Mrs. P. A. Carroll.

Prank Coon has returned from Hot
Springs, where he has been for the benellt
of his health.

Miss Honry Box, of Prompton, who ins
been tho guest of her son, T. J. Skinner,
has returned home.

Trensurer M. V. Norton, of the city
school 'board, has received the state ap-

propriation of J12.S87.22. This amount is
less by IGS7.53 than tho appropriation last
year.

lion. J. P. Itoynolds Is home from Har-rlsbu- rg

for a tthort visit, lie thinks thut
tho bill Introduced regarding the larger
representation In the city school boaid
will be favorably reported next week.

Dr. Fletcher has removed a cataract
from each of John Y. Jones' eyes. Por
four years Mr. Jones was totally blind,
nnd he Is now rejoicing in tho recovery or
his sight.

AIICIUIALD.
The recently elected ollleors of th

Odd Fellows' society will be installed
this evening. Tliey are Frederick Heck,
noble grand: C. A. Hattnbeig, vice-gran- d;

Jacob Iilndctman. secretary:
Thomas Drake; assistant seervtaty, and
Marvin Myers, Jr., trustee. The lodge
Is one of the oldest In this region. It'
bus been in existence for upwards of
tlility years nnd was never In a more
prosperous condition than it Is today.

The Father Mathew soelttj at a re-

cent meeting elected Thomas Cum-mlng- s,

manager of the opera house of
the oc let for the coming year. Mr.
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THOMAS CUMMIXOS.

Cummlngs lias long been Intel csted In
matters i elating to the stage, and It Is
his intention to give the amusement
loving portion of our people a class of
plays of a high standard. Mr Cum-
mlngs is energetic and etittipilslng,
nnd he will undoubtedly do ills duty
with credit to himself as well as piollt
to his society.

E. A. Jones was in Scianton yester-
day.

The "Lenten devotions in St. Thomas'
church continue to be well attended
On "Wednesday evening Rev. Peter l.y-ne- tt,

of Jermyn, conducted sei vices and
preached an lmpiesle sermon.

M. J. Geary, of Wllkes-Iiaii- e, made
a business trip to town yesteiday.

MOSCOW.
Mis. Van Gorden is improving her

dwelling by nn addition.
Mrs. C. K. Hamlin, of Scranton, Is

visiting her patents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
B. Moss.

John Shelterlio has accepted a posi-
tion at Scranton.

Dr. Vetter expects his family on
Monday, when they wll commence
keeping house In Dr. IVAmnieoux's old
home.

Messrs. Allen Lawrence, Benjamin
Pitts, and K. C. Cunningham, of the
Lawrence Baud, spent a few days In
town this week. While bete Mr. Cun-
ningham who Is an expel t piano tuner
put the piano of Mr. Dixon in llist-cla- ss

order.
Mis. Phoebe Mott of Scranton, visited

relatives here during the week.
Miss Lillian Matthews and Floyd

Hunter, of Pittston, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Reuben Brown.

The Rebecca's will give a social and
supper at the dining loom of the Odd
Fellows' building on Mondaj evening,
Apill 1J. All are Invited.

Hairy Barbour, of Biooklyn, N. Y.
is visiting his grandmother, Mis. r:.
Simpson.

Charles Miller, of Clink's Green is
moving his family on the faun of his
brother, Prof. AV. B. Miller, near Mos-
cow.

The funeial of Wlnfleld "Wilson, the
son of Mr. and Jits. S. W.

Wilson was held at Holllsteivllle on
Thursday morning.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
mine und let it stand twenty-fou- r
hours; a sediment or settling Indicates
a diseased condition of the Kidneys.
When urine stains linen It is positive
evidence of kidney double. Too fre-
quent deslte to urinate or pain in the
back, is also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder are out of older,

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfoit in the knowledge

so often expiessed, that Dr. Kllmei's
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy
fullllls eveiy wish In relieving pain In
the back,1 kidneys, liver, bladder uud
every part of the urinary passages J t
corircts inability to hold urlnu and
scalding pain in passing It, or bad ef-

fect following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes tlmt unpleasant
nicesslty of being compelled to get up
many times dutlug the night to uri-
nate. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of SwJmp Root is soon leallzed
It stands the highest for its wonder-
ful cuies of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have
th best. Sold by druggists; price tlfty
cents und one dollar. Por a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent free by
mail, mention Tribune and send your
full postolllco addiess to Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Dlnghamton, N. V. The pioprie-tor- a

of this paper guatantee tho ss

of this offer.

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papers,

419 Lacka. Ave.

CARPET SALE
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALK-5- 00 ynrds Floor Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,
25c, JJOc, 33c Square Yard, worth from 20c to 50c.

MATTING SALIJ-2- 00 yards assorted Matting, 8Jc to 25c. Just one-ha- lf

their value,

This sale to last one week only. Tupcstry Carpets at cut prices.

SGQTT INGLIS,

IuIm

THURLOW
HOMOEOPATHIC

INSTITUTE
225 and 227 Washington Ave.

SCRANTON, PA.

Graduates of tho best Homoeopathic
Colleses, vvlMi enormous experience, will
examine and prescribe for you absolute-
ly free, in tho office or nt your homes.

Hundreds of families havo taken
of this liberal offer, uud many

serious cases have been cured at the
small cost of CO cents or $1 for medicine.

If you are In doubt as to what disease
you are suffering from and what cure to
take, call at the olllce and the ense will
be clearly diagnosed. Consultation m
Kngllsh or German.

A scpai.ite cure for each disease. Prices
mostly 2.1 cents a bottle.

THURLOW CURES

Al Rheumatism Cure.
A5 I'nuale Irregularity Cure.
At'r Dyspepsia Cine.
AT lleaiiHchu Cure.
All' Dlarrhota Cuie.
A1& Fever Cure.
A20 Painful Menstruation Cure.
A'J3 Nervous Debility Cute.
A1T7 Genet ill Debility Cuie.
A3i Asthma Cure.
A37 Hlood Put liter.
ACtf Pleurisy Cure.
ASO Cold Cure
A74 Grlppo Cure.
For sale nt drug stores generally.
If our driiRglst will not supply them,

get them at our ofllcis.

225 and 227 Washington Avanue

JEKiWYN,

Borough council met In regular ses
sion lut evening with the following
piesent: Geoige Waltets, Puttiek
Bloomer, Geoige Hdmunds, Thomas
Duvls, Rlchntd Bunt, Michael McDer-mot- t.

The following committees were
appointed to serve for the ensuing year:
Stieets nnd bridges, Burdlsh, Soby and
Waltets; water and light, Soby, Bunt
and McDermott; fire and police,

Duvls and Bui dish; borough,
building and printing, Davis, Bloomer
and Swlck. law nnd ordinance, Swlck,
Bdmunds and McDeimott; appropria
tions, Bloomer, Walters and Bunt. Mi-

chael Cooeh appealed to council for the
pilvilege of laying a sewer pipe ftom
Ills hotel on the r.aat Side to the cteek
near the Delaware and Hudson tail-loa- d.

Afterward he ngteed to lay It
to the tlvei, as it was feared the cteek
would be dry in the summer. H D
Swlck motioned that Cooeh be allowed
to tun a sewer along the street to the
liver for Ills own use, and to be placed
satisfactory to all concerned and the
ditch to be protected until finished.
This motion was cart led. Councilman
Walteis leported that the work done
on Fourth stteet was now completed In
a satlsfactoiy manner. George

stated that he did not think It
light to apply to court for a commis-
sion in regal d to the boundary line,
and that the Muvtlekl council had not
been tieated right. Buigess Wlllman
took the Hour and explained that the
Mayfleld council had appointed a com-
mittee to confer with the Jennyn com-
mittee, and then Mi Wlllman said to
the Maylleld council that a line could
be established only by couit H, D.
S;vkk made a motion that the audltots
tepott be accepted, and the same to
be paid. The following wele appointed
special police for the ensuing year.
William II. Lutey, Jesse Avery nnd
John J. Fan ell.

Paul Smith and James Flannel y, of
Catbondale, spent estetday morning
In tow n.

Andievv Meelian, who has been suf-feil-

with typhoid pneumonia for
some time, wu seen upon the stieets
yesteiday for the Hist time since ills
Illness.

Mts. Margaiet Bills, of Mooslc, Is vis-

iting her daughtet. Mis. Charles II, Da-

vis, of Second stieet.
The Mojer Gun and Rod club will

hold a meeting this evening In Hitter-ptls- e

hall at 7 30. All membeis aie re-

quested to be piesent.
The Intant daughter of Mr . nnd

Mis. Atthur Snvder, of Thllil sttet.
died esteiday moinlng after a shoit
Illness.

The Atteslan Hose company of the
East Side, will hold their tlrst annual
social on the evening of Baster Mon-
day, A great many Invitations will be
Issued und an excellent time Is antici-
pated.

(Mr. and Mrs. Waller Pijor, of Lack-awun-

stieet. spent yesterday with
the funnel's sister, Mrs. Joseph Phil-
lips, ut Tompkinsvllle.

Invitations have been Issued to the
mat It age of Thomas II. Champion to
Miss Ida Belle, daughter of Mi. and
Mis. Frank linker, ut the home of the
bible's patents on Cemeteiy street. The
happy event will tuke pluie on Thurs-
day evening, Apt II 15.

Word has been leielved of the safe
artlvul of Mrs But dish and son Pat-tic- k,

of the Kast Side, at Omaha, and
that the formei's son, Itlchutd, to vety
ill at that place.

IMtlCKHUItG.

Sankle tiibe. No. 107, Impioved Or-

der of Red Men. elected the following
olllcets on Tuesday evening: Ftophet,
Hemy Hagei , suchem, John Lack; jun-
ior sagamote, John Lewis; senior saga-mot- e.

Thomas Pelch; chief of tecotds,

Seeds
Fertilizers

Clover, Timothy, (

Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass, Red Top,

White Clover,
Central Park

and Lawn Grass.
Land Plaster,

Bone Phosphate,
Ground Bone and

Lawn Dressing.
THE

HUNT & CQNNELL CO.,
434 LUCKUNANNA AVE.

WOLF & WENZEL,
gji Linden., Opp. Court House,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola AffeuU for nicbardson boyntoa'J
FuraacM and Range.

W, S. Bnteej representative nnd trus-
tee for eighteen months, Joseph Hall;
keeper of wampum, John T. Palmer.

Thomas Revels lias dug n ditch to
lmve I he city water put Into the house
which he recently purchased. "While
u gentleman, whose name is not known,
was driving thtough this town with a
horse nnd cnrrlnge, he ncldentally rnn
Into the ditch. The carriage was
broken to pieces nnd the man received
many painful bruises.

Golden Chnln lodge, No. 915, Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows etected
their ofllcers Thursdny evening.

John Sunbnskle wns hurt by a fall
of roof In Johnson's slope yesterday.

Kdwatd Lewis, formerly of this town,
but now of Moignnvllle, will soon move
his family to this place again, which
ho intends to make his futuie home.

George W. "Wleland has had a num-
ber of boys arrested foi destioylng his
propel ty back of the depot.

TAYLOU.
This evening the member of the

George Washington Juvenile lodge are
requested to meet at thelt ltnll, as tho
senior lodge will tteat them to a sup-
per.

The Price Llbraty association held n
business meeting last evening, when u,

letter nddtessfcd to the association from
Pied Wlnslovv, of California, vvus read.

C. H. Vnn Horn Is Improving his
piopeity on Main, street vvltlt u new
fence. l

Set vices at the Calvary Ilaptlst
church tomoriovv will be held ut the
usual horns. Tlig. putit'dr, Hew Dr. II.
H. Hatrls will oineiute at both ser-
vices. Motnltig sermon at 10.30 a. m
subject, "Tho Chinch at Smyrna;" Sun-
day school nt 1! o'clock; evening sermon
nt C p. ni subject, "The Heavenly
Tin one." AM are most cordially in-

vited.
Meals, hot or cold, served at all hours

at Mot tin's hotel, Union street. H.
Robinson's beer on tap, best of the
season.

Miss Cora Snow, ot Hyde Park, visit-
ed Miss L'crth'a Jones, on Taylor street,
yesterday,

Tomoriovv at both scrvl-e- s in the
"Welsh Congregntlor.al church Miss Ro-sl-

Davis, the lady evangelist from
Wales, will occupy the pulpit. All aie
cordially invited.

The congicgatlon of th5 Fiist Con-
gregational church is making great
prepntatlons for the coining entertain

Sprin
Expcricnco teaches the impor-

tance of special care of tho health,
Ami fixed among the impor

tant principles of hygieno and health is
tho acknowledged necessity of a good
Spring Medicine.

Just as firmly established by tho ex-

periences of millions of people, is the
positive fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is "far and away" the best blood puri-
fier and spring medicine ever produced.

The necessity is found in tho im-

pure condition, of tho blood at this
beacon, owing to the close confine-
ment and bieatling vitiated air in of-

fice, btore, shop, house, schoolroom
or factory; excessive eating and drink-
ing too rich and hearty food; lato
hours and social' indulgences. "With
the blood thus thick and impure, the
machinery of life grinds hard.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies, vital-
izes and enriches tho blood, builds up
and strengthens the nerves nnd tones
the stomach. It oils up tho machinery
of the whole body ; the liver takes up
its work anew, the kidneys resume
activity, thu ache goes out of the back,
tho bowels are legulutcd, the appetite
restored, the lood is lelished and as-

similated.
Don't wait till von nro thoroughly

sick beforo you begin to tako a Spring
.Medicine.

Lock tho door beforo the horse is
stolen.

Tako Hood's Sarsaparilla now as a
preventive and it will pay you a thou
Kind told in health and streii" th through
the coining bummer.

ment which will be held on Apt II 21.
An excellent ptoicniinme Is being se-

emed for the vent.
The Knights of the Clolden Kngle met

Thursday evening and decided to hold
a mock trial on April 8. All members
are requested to be present.

Hldcrs Hubburd Tuttle, Jr., and P. Q.
Tweede, two mlsslonaties who have
been visiting here, have returned home.

Preaching at tho Methodist Kplsco-pa- l
church' tomorrow will be held nt

the usual houm. Rev. P. A. King will
olllclatc. All are Invited to attend,

The Turners exhibition and rocinl last
evening at Webei's rink was a treat
and was well patronized.

l'UCKVILLi:.

Mr. Samuel Shaffer, Mrs. Benjamin
Hicks and Miss Rlnncho Shaffer, of
Wllkes-Uarr- c, are visiting at the home
of Diugglfit and Mrs. W. S. Hloes.

A regular meeting of the Blakely
board of health will be held at council
rooms this evening.

Abraham Reynolds has moved his
family here from Factory ville nnd will
occupy part of the double house of the
Wise estate on Prospect Btreet.

Prank Rice, the outside foreman nt
the Riverside colliery, moved his futnl-l- y

last Thutsday from Wyoming to the
West Mud.

Set vices In the Methodist Ilplscopal
church tomorrow iib usual. Preaching
at 10.30 n. in. and 7 p. in. by the pastor,
Rev. S. C. SlmpUlns. Theme for the
morning, "The Highest Us of th
Lower doods," evening, "The Faithful
Witness." Sunday school nt 2.30; Up-wor- th

league at 6 p. m A cot dial In-

vitation Is eteiided to all.
On Thuisday evening about 9 o'clock

Mr. and Mrs W. S. liloes vvete sut-prls-

by u patty of Invadeis, vvlto en-
tered and tok possession of their
pleasant home for the evening. They
all had a delightful time, nnd decliied
It one of the most entojabl? events of
tho season. Refieshments were bcrved
during the evening. The guests were
Mi', and Mis. George Shay, Mr. and
Mis. (Seorge Hell. Mr. nnd Mrs. Hlsted,
Mr. nnd Mrs. D W. Shay, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Peck, Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ben-scote- r,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carr, Ml&tes Etta
Budd, Alice Tuthlll, Lllllas Hicks,
Sophie Slmpklus, Ida Samson, UlTle
Cm Us, Nettle Collins, Utta Peck, Grace
Barber, Rena Day, Bertha Peck, Jessie
Steams, May Gumnioe, Maggie Jones,
Stella Arnold, Jennie Benjamin, Mes'ra.
Thomes Glover, R. C. Llnter, E. R.

EVledicine
" We always tako several bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla In our family every
spring as a tonio and blood purifier and
we find that it overcomes that tired feel-

ing gives now life, and keeps us well all
summer." Wm. Rinqkl, 813 5th Ave.,
Peoria, Illinois.

Excellent Spring Modlclno.
" For a number of years I have taken

Hood's Sarsaparilla in the spring, not for
any particular ailment, but on general
principle, that the system needs a tonic
at this time, and I have always found
Hood's Sarsaparilla a most excellent
spring medicine." Hakon Hammer,
Engineer, Pottstown, Pennsylvania.

That Tlrod Fooling.
"I was troubled with that tired feeling

all the spring. I purchased threo bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and when I had
taken about half of it I was feeling well
again. I believe Hood's Sarsaparilla to be
an excellent blood purifier and tonic."
Miss Oka L Mokoax, Busey, Illinois.

Builds up tho Health.
""We take Kood'8 Sarsaparilla ao a

tonic In tho spring. Tv o of our children
had tonsillitis and their blood was in a
bad condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla built
them up, and we havo taken It again this
spring with much benellt." Mns. P. II.
Cahoon, Pleasant Lake, Mass.

N. B. If you decido to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla do not be Induced to buy
anything else Instead. There is no sub-

stitute for Hood's.

IhR dP&L PLk idFH idt

Sold by all druggists. $1, six for $5. Prepared only by
P. 1. Hood ic Co., Lowell, Mass. Tho Ono True Blood Purifier.

may how may

575 pairs Mens' French calf, patent leather shoes,
Snow's make, were made for lihuningdale r5ro New York city,
$5.00 and $6.00 shoes, all Iocs and sizes; we will sell them at $2.9S

500 pair 3.00 and $4.00 patent leather shoes cut to l.DS

.35 pairs men's $4.00 and $5.00 calf cut to 2.-1-

387 pairs hand-sewe- d calf and regular $3.00
shoes, for 1.0S

287 pairs men's $2.50 shoes at 1. 10

We Defy House to
Call and our before purchasing
and will surely save by it.

ROYAl

aWllli UUI'-J- I

&AKlK3
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrntcd for Its (treat leavening NtreiiRth
and heulthfiilnefM. AMiires the food iiKiilimt
alum nnd till forms of udulterutlon common
to tho elicnp bramlM.

llOVAL 1IAKINU roVVllttlt CO , NKW OHK.

Betts. V. C. Byets, Prank Benjamin, J.
H. Klnback, P. A. Wilght, John M.
Shopland, J. L. Clurd, J. 11. Kemp, II.
W. Peck, deotge dtimmoe, CI. M. Pieue,
A. r. Kl.-e- r, Willis Kiugg. Arlh'ur
Thompson, Pied Benjamin, U. Bntth-ol- d.

MnMer Lee Bloes, Holland Hlsted.

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.

We have lots ot followers, but
our strides nte too long, our pace
too fast and they fall farther and
farther behind.

Outs Is the only iltst-clas- s mer-- ,
chant tallotlng establishment in
Scranton garments at pop-
ular prices. i

(r

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 $20

We have secured a piece of tile
Identical goods from which PRESI-
DENT M'KIN'LEY'S Inauguration
suit was made. We are now ready
to make suits from these goods. It
is a beautiful fabrlo, the most per-
fect production of an American
loom.

W. J.DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave., jf.

A
PARTY
COST OF TRIP:

Necessary Expenses.

n rt vi

Philadelphia Manufacturers ot

SUITS
121 LnckMYnnna Ave.

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Sni(s;

Skirls, Coats, Capes Etc,
Our method of doliiR tho nillt and wrap

btiHlnrimlH different from other houiei. We
manufacture tho rlchcxt Roods In our own
work rootna. We buy from Importer unit
nitiuufitrtiirers thohlKliextclaM of good) forspot rnh below tbo market price" und Riveour customers better good for less money
than any other bonne In Hcranton. Thisgreat opening wile la tbo beginning of thU
Hprlug'H wonderful Ion-pri- movement, in
Ladles' Suits, Skirls, Waists ami

Wraps.
llrondeloth Htiiti", capeelnlly effective KtonJacket, wltb llolero, four diner- - S.A OHcut Hlmcks, worth $H.50 ptyJ
Htvllah French llrondeloth Suits, ny front

JueketN, nlll; lined thioURliout, run backed
klrte, cambric lined, regulur 90, Ctr oftfor piJ,vO

Etnmlne, Crush, Cloth Cunviu Weave
In nil the new nliudea; hiinilHomely brutiled.
Kuton und Uiundenbitrg Cn
uib suits ......, ; Cv.yo

Moire Antique Hllk Skirls, lntest cut,
lninilsuiuely tlnlnbed. Hood jlO CJ q6

liroctuled Hutln und Hllk Skirts, cteRnnt new
iuitteriiH, fan back, well lined. C,4 riftvulue "t.VO

C'liuiiRenble Tutletn Hllk Hhlrt Wnlots, ulxo
liiindHomeMssortmcnt or funey llk vvulHts
In Atvltxiirul sliiidiM too numerous to men.
Hot).

81.03, S2.9S, $3.l)S SM.9S
We wish to cull piirtliulur attention to our

line line of Illicit) Hkltts und Holts ut tbe
veiy lowest prices..

I PROP'R

No Charge tor Alterations.

RIPE

STBAWBB8BIES

Bermuda and Southern Produce,

FRESH EVERY DAY.

i a pik, Pti mi

Nothing to Hide Here
Therefore, we will tell you right out the common qualities in this

great stock are all but sold out in every but if you're looking for
higher grade goods at bargain figures now's the time to save your dollars,
for this is a forced sale and Its days are already numbered.

GOOD WINDOW SHADES, COMPLETE, ON SPRING ROLLERS, 10c
h"1 on muy vvunt I'lne Scotch llollunds, or ornnmentnl American makes;

All rlRht; tliey'ie beie ut pilcen tlmt would only buy common qimlltles elsewhere.
WINDOW SHADES TO ORDERlnuny ibloror for nnysUe window ut bankrupt s,

to get rid of the stock on liund.
HEAVY BRASS TAULCS or Lump Stands former price, $1.00; Bankrupt Sale Price,

Si 35.

PRKTTV FIRE SCREENS former price, 91.00; Bankrupt Sale Price, 50c.
BRUSSELS CARPET BORDERS fill I u wide, mutch nny carpet und hundy for thoswho me moving to new homes. 1'onner price, $1. OO; Bankrupt Sale Price, 40c.
DRAUOHT SCREEN TRAMCS. substunthilly made, urtlstio In desliru, choice enoughto satisfy jou, I'oruier price, 81.50, 91. 7fi. Bankrupt Sale Price, $1.00.

Working Dny and Night, but Wo Cnn Tnko Cnro of Your Order
if I'lnccd Quickly.

vH C. KERR, ACENT,
408 Lackawanna Ave., Opp, Wyoming House,

SELECT PRIVATE
TO

from Now
Including All

Hultx,

styles,

that

JroFsltiB tho l.ticllsh Channel by best (di) service, v In Dover nnd Ostend. No night travel
in i'.uiope. 'IheeleKaut new twin-scre- American l.tnoM. H. "ht. l'nul," (11,000 tons,)lecently built by the Crumps, which conveys the Kxetirslon in (todays to South-

ampton. (Excellent two-bett- rooms reserved for early depositors.
ItOUTi:: Now Vork, London, Dover, Ostend, Urusscls,luris(

Versailles, Antwerp, New York.
To tall fioin New York by tho Ainerluiu Line new tvUn-scre- steamer "ST. PAUL."

JULY 7th, 1897.
(Vlth on Annex Trip to tin Rhine and Switzerland at $90; a Second Annex Trip through IU

aly at $130 additional, London to Mratlord-on-Avo- n and back (t day), $3;
Scotland (3 da), $16

Jptlonul HnllundTrln. S10etm: CVllnifTour (Including short trips lu Knulund, 3 day
ulouu tho Itii I tie. 11ml 'J dus through tbe llluek I'orest, l'urls und DoWde

Boulogne) tin extrn, to cover cost of transporting bicycle.

roit KL'HTHKlt 1'AltTlCULAKS AIlUKKSS
3. N. C0K. SPRUCE STREET AND AVENUE,

SCRANTON. PA,

York to Now York, only $260 1

Tickets to Return (lood for One Year,

I

j -- u-

there is no to show

You be amazed at the prices and wonder we do it. No matter who it be, all
will be undersold 20 or SO per cent. Our enormous buying facilities with ready cash, backed by

brains, enables us to sell all sorts of footwear for less money than any other house in the world. Need we
stronger these wonderful ?

hand-sewe- d,

shoes,
men's russet shoes,

examine goods
goods, you money

making

and

department,

thelmore

Entrance

Southampton,

WYOMING

100 pairs $1.50 shoes for 98c. Match them if you can.
500 pairs ladies' welt and shoes, regular $3.00

and $4.00 shoes, for 1.49

375 Pa'rs ladies' $2.00 shoes cut to 1,21)

1 ,000 pairs ladies' shoes, sizes 3 to 8, at 4l)C

shoes at lie, 39c. UIUl 41)0

Misses' shoes, sizes 9 to 2, at 490
Boys' shoes at .' (J9c, 75(5. and 98(J

Meet These
elsewhere,

CLOAKS and

IEUHIT.

FANCY

EUROPE, 1897

WEDNESDAY,

CALLEXDEIt,

PRPF

Low Prices.
trouble

307 Lackawanna Avenue.
QREAT SHEBARCAINS TODAY.

competi-
tion

emphasize quotations

Any

'hand-turne- d

Children's

Remember,

MYER DAViDOW, 307 Lackawanna Avenue

.S


